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ipresident, does not hesitata to: tfend ,the. &EA'lfT3i&I'T?BIIiItIXQ&army to New Yokand i;elsewliereVai,; ;1 .,11. W1 a ioiTwii 1.the iorth. to this State JTmi., jtd ftll ovt' a rTh feblet 1 vaS aflrat llaaasont.
re Mr.anenfiLito

"the following inscription i 4 3 1rf
AAu4yiaaIi!:H.j J.Lvnv t .Tlf J

aa,eihiTtu?npf53 road?take care'bf-i- u

un. yis-ojvT- paigrwanujlriDecKg Isf'd clear conlcrehee.-- ;

Virtew in.a.jormti locked tip"u

. . ,1 'nrt rui c t

j'1iriie is
netiTnucti-ht- f has" gof till elftims'aeroflt5

; IjhyeJ'kum io .th k18u,that jt
li

flhTe nmibnViVTpebpld.8 --wlfw know
lKf twv gifts,f rte-- nunibcT;h kpq
iiow.Enw recGiv6Liiem is iossu . . u

thar is iid'morflflhis'oAd 'so raterlmt
tvhM snnl one can 30 hini a. favdr r an in--

aurkv.-rit;- . r. liwillti. hutniT. 11. -- 1auartj is.onowuness natyex js gumy
o perbpaniltliat tllecolIScence.:.,

inhere is suclra thingias being alwuz to6
quiibk-- I am- - orie; of tht ,kmd nriseli I
alwuz. misa a railroad traQ, bybaing thara

il: f : .
-'--,

BEQUE-lr- d OonbfirJ PEOfrLE.ThetTal-- '
UhliSElor!daV7rJf7iTSTiysi ..

1 Tlie late Bu&i4&haVSmit!i t)f-- tuAuJ
gudtine, bequeathed x his entire property.
iL. trust forihe beuefit'of the colored peo

Avnpr is cbustftuted by TilsJ Will tne trustee
i

estate .3in IKti cllyvaluFu feaT-andt-d

"aplythe'proccedsw ithtrftr'pipperty
--to th5 etablishihe'nt "jd

cblbred, ppople, pi ftrc asyjttm'ior the jaged
and Athe. .orphans.' Irs aidnhat Mri
SifSIth'left about 35.000 of SlO.OOO.Jri

ITS OM HISTORY BBVXVBfi.
iTt,

9 A M.'on -- Thursday taorninff the
xtay 91: tiuiy..k A. iozi, says xne

Korth Carolina C&itfoelt ,tlk.t(e Rector
and congregation of the Episcopal Church
th$"rninisters' and"congreat;oii of other

-iff':? J't--- i ' .:A ..'f a , ,.4-:i---''- f

religious o.enomiHaiiion .assempea py in
vitationj fiLtdhe old Church from ..whence
altjer services Kad'been, performed bydhe
li'feorjiihe Key: aRichaVd S. Mason ther
wais a procession in,'th'e following order.io

ie, jii;e .oi,iuo new, uouuxug;- - ;,,Jfi ,

Clergy' ' i ' rii;.i h
stry-Chna'Ch-

Architects an4 7 Master, Masons. .

jadie and;GentIemeav Lhi; - f ; ,

11 ffiemfo "lalfy'bsHng arriyd; fit 1 the
Iundiihe pev.;Xr.cih ;ff?4're
very appropriate pmyta: jw ovMrpn.oi
diy&e Grace:; fithetfrdceedid.? to hay

Ihe stonetand table4r.,Thia tJeremoWj1 be
1

ingper tormea $e, aaareed tne .very u

m&ronis i. resneatabie ana atiitivdrftHOience

spirit 01 tiio constitution n .trol,rthrr
eisctidns and prepare the wayito bii lfindr
hts party's' contiimed.ascendariEyVwndjlijtl
own election-- Hcace,-.too-wfiadiXii- -.

life-purpos-
es suspending- - tlie priyiiege j,

tlie writ of ; haftcaeoi-2nUmTsiAixaol- $'

fproioitnd peace, arjestin the!citizefiwithtout warrant or lawful autHority "btitt'oil
lawless-- , forces Hence; too, fiu4

Jfnis party m Coneress' avowfttll.t1 A. nA
the 'most riotous maaneiy f paasing-iaw- s . ral
oie-- time to i houst jnrisdictionriOfiith

. - J--t t
the

. .

ring
acts 'wiifi1-- . assaults . on tne conIf!

stitution, iinconStitutional aud void,- -

at anotner timet passing 2. ..similar
.... ' .p . 7

ijuuiv mat 'jonrt, witJi partizans to alter
solemn decisijmlreadv made, bnt dis

tasteiul Ho this '.'higher law" party. --1
Ifej ice, too,, ha lidreds of t other,simiiai acti
done .by this plirtyx. Which-- , illuslirafe , fM$
principles, policy and .practices ,winqliwf .

naye attributed: tp it, and which, ii nqt supi-pressed- ,

must result io tlie absolute ovei-hto-w

of the system of. government forme,
and handed' down to us by "Washington
and his compatriots.. That such a party
has been allowed to spring, up on . Ameri-
can soil ii monstrous and alarming !

4

There is but one other great- - political
party in the conutry that is the ifaiionail
Democratic paaty. In. our fudgement, it
is the patriotic duty of every lover of . lib-
erty and free government to co-opera- tip

with that great and powerful party j to ar-
rest the tremendous evils.' to wMch weLayp I

adverted, and which ,wilL sooner or, later,
if iiot suppressed destroy ', freedom ! iand
establish despotism and the sword. 4 '

To acc omplish this great measure of .re-
form in our State , and. National , Govern
ments we cordially invite, the zealous co-
operation of every patriot,' without regard 1

j.o his hitherto party affiliations.'- - We
tand in determined , opposition, I to .the

srimes and evils to which we.bAvef,Vriefe
directed public attention,, and we ask all
good people to . stand with, us, . trisii
that such strong patriotic efforts 'throud
the blessing of God, may save us and o'ur
country J.X uiu impending danger.
ruin.

Thos4 Brago, Chaiwnan.
A; S. Merrimon, r.

;T JliiA. BiiEbso, r
11. II. BATTLE, r.,
J. Q. DeCarteret.
C- - M. Busbee f .?

W. ll. COX, , . .
" x J. J. LlTCHFORI. ' '

Central Executive Committee.

THE ROAD TO DATHROIT.

There is nothing so funny as he nawjy
arrived son of the ''Green Isle of the Sea';
who is sure he is not going to be donp,
and determined to show the Yankees that
he is as sharp as any'wanluy --"em," Oil
of this class stepped into one of ,theiojt
offices in the International Hotel block, at
Suspension bridge, the other day, and the
following dialogue! t ensued il TUT'flH

i Pat Sure is this the road to :Pathroi ?
Agent las; . send-jo- u ngilt throui t
rat Sliure its tlie rail road 4. mane, a

none o' thim chatin turnpikes --V': . j

Agent Yoii want fo go by; jfchp Great
Western from Suspension Bridge or! the
Grand Trunk . from Buffalo ? !, I

Pat Divil a bit! . I've , no,, clothea; lor
a trunk, let alone the money for tlie biryiu' A

uv one. .I'; 1
1

and M ? . '
Pat-r-Shu-re I do.
Agent Which line will yQutake,?

' ti 1 1 fi.nv.1i IH-- snvfl r. Tnili . ti
a tin-pu-t or wo, periiaivs. : t . 7 :i -- t

Agent iso, no': now
Tf --winrMi 'wsi.v f

.mm

.Was laid onnnd&jJnlj'ttifjm
; pj Her. 4icnard S. Mason, liector.

feVestry Hon. John Stanly M. CSteph-n- s

James Q Stanly,' vMosea Tarvis, John
M. jGufort, John " P. PaVesofioL &erreltf

''i&l- - - ..-- .r:.v;. J...... MS,ii 1sqrs.
ihhiUflfart ' tTbmmMfirrTJniiJ John "TL

fonnelll M: C;tlpten Jojii TrDars,
John, jFBurgtrin. IJoaes Jarsl'feqrsrf3

Architect , d .;yeW
i Mckter JonpBefmet Jlanner. and
Wallaoe Itfoore, Esgrs,
y'JJbyts npne,. pthti: tbut : Hqtts of

Wiii: i?4 vrh, .2; "--
1

Jrrjtlias.been well an4-ntrnlj- , said.for

rrien.pr a ai eaw, iM fsfnot- - less
a, plearire, .frequently to xe--

lfief,up,on ,tb, dejeednes.? pur orer
lainers, wno. sunerea many wrongs in ineir
hativelana; andcome nitne tb establish
&nd enjoy civil and religious freedom. To
liose distinguished pionertr'we' 6w4 1 debt

bf gratit&denfch (6aniBVer)eliqulaa,ted.,f,
feteri'EereJir tftift towinwe'hav'e rldftn5e

tffetruih of th5V5l6slng BenteifttM6flie
&t30veVaragfap'hV-I- l rhavt be feeYterldry
jknown tnat pferious'to tHi l?eVoluti5ntay

Fulshire; Purify an4T6therV,tel HA-le-
,

seen in the records tiheTcduriittt nit coun- -
I 'ty were indfeteVK.' lBnedf anff lnrprfsonedfor

caching ad Holding if doctrines nfcon!
Ifilct4 --with' the estaBlislieTOliurcli of-Enf- c.

1 j 1 -- 1

ment were ' caiiea xr snenea --nao-
Afte8? theRevttfutiW belieiathe

ciuaea. DT lnTiiaiionv assemnnng 1 wiin
the Sector anft members of " thetEplsSwJpVl
Cllflrch,,'l whre, perntcps,1 the iridictfnent
foif the arrest of the "Babtfot" briginaled
"Vt Ihe old Church' arid thehaTI tdgeth-j-'- i

er "in
!

harmony ""anil Ch'risfian -- ldte;!
rfndin tlreir way "to thfr "nile'ot
the' new building," tne ' atone u ftrilow
nxe inf4W pTace7:'fthe 'eloquerft --fctlr-

nng, and.
ana riUine'vowltnbatriaro
they burst otit irrpfalses tcf ERia wlio has
phVd thVlfeate and liandroftbogeVho
Intend not tp spJmbBordfiSVrlre
fo.theiirjil th ofty;8ijiUhe iirst
toxatch the lightojhthe rising Unpl and

1 fhlast; hfet .bea.ms in, Jh .'evening, as
KThia 10 n Ana ntha hnf fhn hnnsa nP fIaH

ple-o-f 'JjkxLw TJie Jeamed.mmister,. also
emed .filled, with cliarity. and - brotherly

it : a

- - " "i - m

hua by QvpjQTatrtheMk iReversbe jnrop--
4inlil Jtostik . .Day. after

Section 5 'of. Article 3, should be so
amended as to abolish the provision for
taking a census of tlie State in 1875, and
every ten years thereafter. V "

We, would suggest as a . further amend-
ment, that sec. 5 "of arl;, 9, be so amended
as, to provide that the University shall be
under the control of the General Assembly,3
who shall elect a board of trustees, of
which the Governor shall bo ex-offie- io

chairman, and sections 13 and ' 14 of "thAt

article should be stricken out.jv, .
i Other amendments ought to be made'

but those suggested, would relieve the peor
ple from the burdensome; and extravagant
State government i that , now -- swallows 4up
their earnings, and fastens upon them ai
State debt, winch they cannot pay, but of J

aa ust xne lioness Doruuu. h wiii iuuuue
it within manageable limits. '

We deem it wortli while to i
address, tnat wicked and interested per-
sonsunprincipled

a
and violent radical

partizans in and out of this State for sin-

ister purpose'sj-jiav- e sought to: produce, the"
false impression tha't the Democratie-Con-servativ- e

'party have and do! bomiive , at
and encourage the perpetration of criine
and outrage. To this detestable end they
have, wherever tjieyi could, prostituted the
press, legislative; and judicial proceedings,
and ' resorted to pvery .means (within their
power. Such imputation is not only
groundless, false! and scandalous but infa-
mous to the last degree, ;and betrays
a spirit of; wickeiiness, 'we venture to as-

sert, without a (parallel in political war-
fare. -

,.f--'-
-''

-

1

The party which ve represent has al-

ways and Ipersistcntiy' condemned' crime
by whomsoever perpetrated, and has re-peate- dly

gone Out of the usual political
course to denounce it and urge upon the
people theihigh importance of peace and
good order, and the duty of every good
citizen tobe active and zealous in bringing
offenders to justice.

The course pursued by the unworthy
persons to wliom we refer is deeply to be
deplored by all gc od men of every political
party. It is not only ignoble," but tends
to destroy the moral and 'legitimate effect
of the voice of the press,' legislative action
and judicial determination, for the sup-
pression of crime their constant effort is
to turn such matters to political advant-
age by giving them a political turn, and
thus they produce ihe almost inevitable
conviction on the minds of disinterested
observers that the purpose 'of the pres,
the Legislature and Courts, is not to sup-
press crime and outrage, , but to manufac-
ture political capital audi advantage from
the very crimes of offenders, and thus en- -

gender bitter feelings aniong tneir, oppo-th- e

nents, destroy confidence in: Courts
and brinf? them 'intb disgrace and cOn- -

tempt.
We again urge our friends to set their

faces against violence and lawlessness . of
all kinds and to be especially active ' in
preventing secret outrage by disguised
persons. .

It is to be regretted that the people of
this State have failed to take any very-activ-

e

interest in national poilitics since
the close of the late war. In our judg
ment this is unwise. Our people are .of
the Union it is our government and to it
we must look, as we have the right, for
support and protection in our rights of
life, liberty ard property, at home and
abroad we owe it allegiance and sup-
port, and it is a patriotic duty to yield
these it is as much our duty to join our
fellow-sountrym- en m shaping and con
trolling the policy and .destiny of i this
great common national government; "We
have all the rights that aiiy of the Ameri-
can people have, and we are false to the
country aud to ourselves if we fail to re-

cognize, exercise and aet upon them.- '

The people have rights ; let tnem exercise
tnem nrmiv and rcsi)ectiuiiv. and wiiei
need be, Assert them' as fyeemcn and Am-

erican citizens in the ccancils f the na--
tioA, in political assemblages, and every
where. If we consent to be dwarfed and
ignored nationally then indeed, we may
expect to be for all time to come. :

Our common country is subject to griev
ous evilsto which the compass of this ad-

dress wil allow us to advert very briefly.
Official corruption in high and low

places ; public extravagance ; usurpation
of greati?owers not conferred, but denied
and prohibited! by the constitution ; nign
and oppressive tariffs which foster im-
mense monopolies ; the direct encourage-
ment and snpoort of monopolies : .prosti
tution bt official 'patronage 'to promote
party-ascendan-cy ; a system; of taxation
which brings into active service 111 tne in-

terests of the party in power, hordes of
Internal .'Revenue officers who plunder,
oppress and outrage the people of the na-
tion, and under which large sums of mon-
ey are raised which ought to remain in the
pockets of the-peopl- ; a general system
of espionage ; a suspension of the liber-
ties of the people upon the slightest J pre-
text, in express violation! of the Constitu-
tion ;l armed military interference with the
freedom of elections ; a general system of
official bribery and party favoritism in
every department, and the administration
of the affairs of the government.', are pub-
lic national evils, the enormity, extent aud
danger of which can scarcely be measured
or appreciated by the people subject tp L
them. - That these evils do existis mani
fest to everybody. The dearest highest I

interests of a free people dmad tna
they shall not close their eyes. to snch dim- -
gers too long, lest tne u time snail cotmjQi
when they will findjtheir form of govern-
ment changed in namie as well ;as in facil

J it.' l.u 1.11 '' I
U11U. LiitJXi liUtii Lies 10l.

Most if not all these evils are " attributT
able to the radical or Republican, party of
the nation, to its dbctrmes poiioy ' and'
practices." It is5 essentially pattyinirnirj
cal and dangerous1 to the constitution and

or longer, unless special contracts are - made, at
one h&Ui above rates". - "

,.

ADDBESS .OF THE DEMOCRATIC
' EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

To the People of Forth Carolina;
The Executive Committee of the Democratic--

Conservative Pary f this State
after consultation araong themselves and
"with many friends fiom diiferent part of
the Sate, familiar with public sentiment
have deemed it necessary and proper that
the Central Executive Committee shall

'.itddretis the people in refercace to various
toTics of imblic interest.' and particularly
conf-tifcution- reform in tliig State. The(
r!r)triiLCnrnTiitt,fl. therefore, feel csneo--
ially culled upon and instructed to submit
to the people such vievynd to suggest j

flncii measures oi reiorra, una reiiei as m
their judgment are eau nluted to promote
cfccprt of action and the general welfare
of the State. J

The result of the election m August,
last, although adverse to !he call of a co-

ntention of the people' cat. not beVegardcil
us an expression of papun-.- r apiroval. of
many of the leading provisions of thopre-senVSta- te

constitution; forall )arties,vith
scarcely any dissent recognized and .con-
ceded the paramount necessity for a change
in the organic law in several material par-
ticulars.

Xor can the result of that election be
properly claimed as a party success or de-

feat. The' ifcsue submitted and passed I

upon was not a party issue, although great 1

efforts wore made by interested persons
to make it such nor was it so regarded or
treated by thousands of democrats and
conservatives who voted against ' 'conven-
tion. That election turned on collateral
and immaterial issues, most of them sug-
gested and passed Upon public attention
by the great body of the office-holde- rs of
the State, who apprehended that a con-
vention, if. called, would turn them out of
office. The office holders of the State gen-
erally opposed the call; they freely used
money and other appliances to defeat it.
The colored people were made falsely to
believe that a convention would deprive
them of their freedom, or greatly abridge
their political rights. Thousands yoted
against the call because they feared armed
interference of the authorities of the fed-
eral government and another war other
thousands vpted against it, ' because they
apprehended some unfriendly interference
with., the .present homestead provision,
while some believed tho call as made was
without the sanction of the constitution
and revolutionary; so that, we repeat, the
election turned, not in favor, of, or against
any political party, nor upon the. real rner- -
its of the issue snbmitted to the people,
but upon many collateral considerations.

The majority against the proposed call
for a convention though . comparatively

.meagre, settles adversely the proposition
to amend the constitution by a convention
of the people, however proper and desira-
ble that method of amendment may be.
It settles it, because the radical members
of the Legislature, at the behest of their
party, unanimously refused to vote for the
call of a convention of the people by the
Legislature. Such a call cannot be made
without the votes of at least a few of them
and they and their party thus assume the
grave responsibility, of preventing the peo-
ple from amending and reforming their
orpanic law. ,

The only remaining method of amend-
ing the constitution is by leg islatwe enact-
ment. Although the constitution bperates

; i a i
of it3 provisions preclude all hope of gen-
eral prosperity while they continue in
force, yet it is manifestly the duty of every
good citizen to seek relief from such evils
by the legislative mode however slow and
unsatisfactory in the present, emergency,
it may be. We venture to hope that the
members of tho Legislature will, when
they ''assemble, at once agree upon this
plan of relief, and we respectfully suggest
that, in the meantime, the people give
prompt and free expression of their wishes
as to such amendments as they desire, so
that the 'Legislature may be, in reference
to "constitutional reform.

That the material industrial, and educa--
, tional interest of the State are in a calam-

itous condition is manifest to the common-
est observer. - There is now a diref id in-

cubus upon the State, that'., deadens the
energies of the people "and destroys all
reasoiiablo hope of future prosperity.
Every-ma- has the distressing' sense that
he labors and toils in vair. '
' Those eyila-ar- e not.owii.g to ny lack of

' industry and persistent e--
V '':: ou tho part

of the people. ,Eyer sineo the , late war
they have worked assidioiisly, and thous-ahd- s

have labored who never ' labored, be-

fore. They have lived economically. The
soil has generally yielded good , crops and
and fair prices have been realized for
them. But their earning'. are gone ?
"Wlit re are they ? Their desolated farms

' are not restored. The waste places are
Lot built up. The greater number of the
town? and villages are as decayed as at
the close of the war; many of them are in
a worse condition. The destroyed manu- -

factories, with but few exceptions, have
rrfr. lwon vAVmilfc.' 'And wlifrfv wfi rftifit.
are-th-e earnings of our impoverished peo-
ple ? They are swallowed up in oppres-
sive taxation, to support a system.of State-governmen- t

essentially expensive, and a
lladical extravagance without a parallel in
the history of a free people.

... During the first, two years under the
present constitution $1,807,580 were col-
lected from the people; and every dollar
of this vast sum was expended in the, ad-
ministration of the State government an
average of over $900,000 a year ! about
ten times what it cost io administer the
government before the war i There be-
longed to the School Fundj derived from
the hand Scrip donated by the United

'.vas invested mostly .in; special tax bonds,
and the fund m virtually lost.

T'hso iuonsU-ou-3 evils are the legitimate
fruits of the workings of the present con-e- ti

tution and radical misrule under it. The
present organizauoa iasicns on me peo

ple? a system , of govertment essentially
extravagant the township system alone
making necessary about three thousand
officers at an annual expense of from
$300,000; to $100,000. . It establishes a
public debt amounting to 10,000,000 half
of which is confessedly dishonest and frau-duleu- t,

and which'the people are tthable
to pay. . s s

' Under this organic law the people are
subjected to an intolerable misrule at the
hands,of the radical parfy.i-- By means of
notorious fraud, force and the sword, that
party had absolute control of the conven-
tion that framed the present constitution,
and like control of the first legislature! that
assembled under itrrand although the
people were impoverishedtthis radical con-TrAn- t.u

' ant! 1p'oslatnrftincreased the T)ub- -

000 in less tnan eighteen months. Of tins
500, Q00, 000, less than $500,000 liave Tgone
into the public works or to the benefit of
the people. This party placed in office a
governor who absolutely suspended the
constitution and laws of the State; he ar-

rested scores of innocent citizens without
warrant or any authority, of law; lie sus-
pended the writ of habeas corpus and
defied the Chief Justice ol the State; he
made his warrantjfrom time to time on the
Treasurer for large sums of money ! with-
out the sanction of law; he raised a law-
less and mercenarv horde of desperadoes
and armed them at the pTiblic expense to
execute his despotic will. This party
elected to the State convention and to the
Lexislasure scores of men notorious for
their ignorance, licentiousness, dishonesty
and corruption, who &t the behests of
their party and knavish speculators in-

creased the public .debt, to the enormous
sum already stated. This party degraded
and disgraced the Judiciary by electing to
high judicial stations men shamefully ig-

norant and corrupt, and others who have
not scrupled to manifest the most blatant
partizan feelings while holding their of-

fices. This party has ruined, the credit
of the State they have blasted the hopes
and prosperity of the people in the most
shameless and. defiant manner they have
made every department of the .government
a by-wo- rd and a reproach. To . establish
the truth of these charges we need but
point to the history of the State for the last
three years and appeal to the observation
of every intelligent citizen. .

The constitution and this party, "with a
radical, reckless and extravagant adminis-
tration of the Federal CJm ernment, make
up the manifest causes of the sufferings,
poverty and ruin that crush the people of
the State. The radical party have brought
us all these evils, and there is no relief for
them but through salutary changes of the
constitution, and a change of our present
rulers for others who shall be capable, hpn-;s-t,

wise and patriotic. j ;!
The present constitution is loose, illogi-

cal, contradictory and absurd in many off

its provisions, and it were well if it could
be entirely re-writt- but this is not prac-
tical by the legislative mode of amendment.
Action will be expedited by amending ii in
a few very important particulars, for the
present, and leaving general amendments
to a future time. '

In the judgment of the Executive Com-
mittee, the constitution should at once be
amended in the following particulars:

Section '6 of Article 1 should be so
amended as to strike out all thereof that
provides the inviolability of the pudlic
debt. -

Section 2 of Article 2 should bo so
amended as to provide' that jthe Legisla-
ture shall meet regularly every two years,
instead of every year, and it should jbe
provided that the members of the Legisla-
ture shall receive but $3.00 per day and 10
cents mileage, and such pay for no longer
a period than 100 days , during their term
of office.

The oifice of Superintendent of Public
Works should be abolished. I

Article 3, Section 1, should be so amend-
ed as the Governor and other ofticcrs
therein mentioned shall hold the biuces
but two years, instead of four years, as now
provided. -- '

Section 10 of Article 3 should be so
amended as to provide', tliat the Govern-
or shall nominate the officers therein men-
tioned, by and with the advise and cqn7
sent of the Senate unless otherwise provid-
ed by. law. " '

Article 4 should -- be so amended as to
strike out sections 2 aud 3, thus abolish-
ing the Code Commission. '

Section 4 of this article should be strick-
en out, leaving the Legislature to regulate
the number and style cf Courts. Instead
of live Supreme Court Judges, as nqw pro-
vided, there should be but three Supreme
Court, and eight Superior Court Judges,
and twelve Superior Court Judges, tvho
$liall be elected every eight years. Sec-
tions 11, 12, 13, 1115, 16, 17, 18, 19, 26,
27, 28, 31, and 33 of Article 4 should be
provided that the judicial powers of the
State shall be vested in one Supreme Court
and in such Superior Courts and inferior
Courts as the General 'Assembly may es-

tablish. .
Section of Article 5 should be stricken

out, thus striking out the mortgage prbvi
sion on 11 the property! of the State for
the interest of the public debt. '

' bection 0 of Article o, snould. be so
amended as to enlarge the class of exejmp
tions so as to include "stock and provi
sions." '

-

Article 6, Section 5, should be so amend
ed as to provide that the persons thetem
rendered inelligible for office shall liketvise
be rendered incompetent to vote

Article T; should , be abolished, except
Section 13, thus sweeping away .the 2vwn-8h- ir

system and leaving the matter to! the
Legislature. '

-

Article 10 should be so amended as to
trovide that the Homestead, provisions
should apply to all debts alike, anil it
should be in fee that is absolute.

--Article 11. Section 10, should' be so
amended as to provide that it benefits
shall extend only to indigent persons.

Article 14, Section 6, should be so amend
ed as to provide that no person shall hold
any lucrative office under this "State hile
ho uolds an oiiico under the United, fetites.
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